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DRILLING

There are several kinds

of drilling but the kind

kind tnat makes the

farm pay is the" drilling

which makes water avail-

able. There is no need

of dry farnv The task

is so great as you

may think. have had

years of experience and

understand the well

D. M. HUNT
LA GBANDE, OREGON

:D0 YOU KNOW:

FOR CERTAIN?

that your title is gocd? I
An abstract will tell you

1 all about it and it may be

tc your advantage to have I

i one
-
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made. You cannot
afford to take chances.
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miner Kates

During the Season 1909 --

via the '

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.
OREGON SHORT LINE AND
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

from
Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Taeoma, "Walla

and all points on The 0. R. & N. line
To OMAHA and Return ...$60.00
To KANSAS CITY Return $60.00
To ST. LOUIS Return ....... $67.50
To CHICAGO and Return. . . . $72.50

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit
October 31.

On Sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11, 12.
To Denver and Return. ....... .$55.00

On Sale May 17; July 1 ; August 11.
These tickets present some very attractive features in the war

of stopover privileges, and eh olce of routes.; thereby enabling pass-
engers to make side trips to ma ny Interesting points en route.

on return trip through California may be had at a
slight advance over the rates quoted.

Full sleeping car reservations and tickets will be
furnished by any 0. R. N. leal agent, or

WJL McJH'RRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

" ELGIN, OREGOX,
4 Real Estate, Investments, Loans 4
4 Where local business men are 4
4 and buying stump 4
4 lands preparatory to setting
4 commercial orchards. For oar- - 4

4
4
4

...

&

tlculara regarding good orchard 4
janus at very low prices call or '
write The

SLOUGH INVESTMENT CO.
and Collections. v

: Quick Transfer

For Rapid Delivery Seivice

Call Up

WILLC0CK BROS.

We are In position to do any

kind of transferring. Give us a

trial order. Calls answered day

or night
'Phones:

Day, Red 711.

Night Black 1271.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 BCSSEY'S HACK LISE.

4 4
Best of service, Day and

Night Hacks
"

furnished for

funerals and private parties.

4 Baggage transferred Day and

Night and Sundays.
Stand at Paul's Cigar Store,

w phoneRe'd SU .. .

Night 'Phone Main 15.

4 4
E. L. BCSSET.
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MOTOR CAR

K A CTIIhY
io ft 01 Uf I

Conductor Wade arrived from Hun-
tington about 7 o'clock last evening
in charge of the gasoline motor car
that has attracted so much attention
hy a fast trip from the east. The car
is 72 feet in length, with baggage and
muil compartment, engine room aad
scaling capacity of 75.

It is propelled by a 250 horsepower
gasoline motor, and will run 60 miles
an hour. The company makes an-
other" car which will cover 85 to DO

miles. The run from Baker City las',
evening was made In one hour and ID
minutes and a speed of 15 to -- 8 mlls
was made up the hill from Huntington
to Pleasant Valley

Inside the car Is very attractive, be
ing finished in Cuban mahogany uuri
leather. It Is with acety
lene lights, with opalescent globes.
and the system 'of ventilation allows
the air to be renewed every four min
utes.

In the rear end of the car a cir
cular seat, with room for 12 people,
is built, and from this one has al
most an unobstructed view of 'lie
country through which the car is pas-

sing. One of the nicest features in

the construction is the windows,
which are heavy glass, round, set in

stpl frames, and hi closed nre
'aosoitaely dust prdxrf. '"

The frame la of steel sheeting, threj
eigths of an inch thick over all the
outside, riveted at every Joint, and
making the car one big steel tubs.

The doors in the center promise a

- ,.... hPt music lust in greater degree or saieiy in case oi

atXewlinBooktStattoneryCo.4-13-1- 9 collision than the standard car wltn

UKKfitM.

Routing

furnished

HAT Has been keeping you from having your dental work done,
which you know you I believe I can straighten
it out for you if it comes within the of a dentist. I will ac-
knowledge that I am here for business, and shall employ legita

mite means to interest you to the extent of a visit to my office. I believe 1

can convince ytfu that your dental work can. bft dime. . True I want axcccm- -.

pens, but I do not want an exhorbitant fee. No one turned away as long as
I am able to work; Reliable work and a fair fea Extracling 50c, (not $1)

h E. STEVENSbN, D. D. S.

doors at the end. This car Is built
by the McKeen' Motor Car Co.,. of
Omaha, and is being taken to Bel
lingham, wash., for the use of tha
Belilnghmn Bay Improvement Co.

Mr. W. L. Standard is the salesmas
and demonstrator in charge of this
car, and is a most pleasant and cour-
teous gentleman, willing to answer
alt the questions, some of . them foo
lish no doubt, that can be asked by
a novice, and is glad to explain the
working of the machinery or to re-

late incidents of his trip.

TEACHtRS IN

TALKfEST

Introduced by Mrs. F. S. Ivanhoe,
toastmaster of the occasion, every one
of the after-dinn- er speakers added to
the pleasure of 4he evening by their
remarks at the banquet given by the
teachers in honor of Superintendent
Hockenberry at the Model restaurant
last night Mrs. Ivanhoe in her In
troductory speech, called attention to
the object of the gathering, to honor
the man who has labored faithfully
for the La Grande schools since his
arrival in the city eight years ago.

Miss Syra Kuhn responded to the
toast, "Our Sueprintendent." Mrs.
Nellie Neiil, who has lived In this
valley since she was a little girl told
of the trials and struggles of the early
pioneers, and of the early schools of
the city. Her subject was "The
Beautiful Grand Ronde."

Miss Pauline Hilliard, quoting from
Browning, Tennyson, and other poets
who perhaps more than others ap- -

held up to the hearers the beauty of
the attitude of considering the good
that is to be found in everything. Miss
Milliard's toast was, "The Good".

Manuel Snider, who has taught in
the La Grande schools every year that
Mr. Hockenberry has been here, re
cited an original poem, "To Our Sup
erintendent" Miss Ruth Bush, the
Mark Twain of the teaching fore,
was requested to tell "The Reason
Why". Miss Bush assured her audi-

ence that, herself not being aware of
the reason why, she could not tell
them; but that undoubtedly some time
in the future it will become a matter
of common knowledge.,

Mrs. Ingle gave expression to the
sentiment of the 'occasion with
"Friends."

need?
realm

Mr. Mansager was right at home
wnen discussing, uur uiuies. tie
termed them the most unnecessary,
yet the most indispensable of the ad
juncts of civilization; that although
mere man pretends an independence
of them, yet to him their word is law,
and he yields blind to their edicts.

At the conclusion of the toasts, Mrs.

Ivanhoe, with well chosen words, pre

sented Mr. Hockenberry, in behalf of
the teachers, with an expensive gold
handled umbrella.IHe Is going to
Portland.) In responding, Mr. Hoc

kenberry thanked them for tiie gift.
referred to the length r.f rime he has
bwn in la Grande, and assured every

teacher - present f his
friendship and esteem, wishing' for

them unalloyed happiness and com-

plete success through life. Mrs. Hoc-

kenberry was also presented with a

valuable token of esteem by the teach

ers.
The banqueters were, Ruth Bush,

$4

SHE'S A QCEEXt SHE'S A SIKEXt
Is an expreson that Is always heard at sight of a

well deve J(i woman. If you are d,

vlth Bt' undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm-"--' remark will nvr h innlla.1 tn. wv V j vu,
"SIP . wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch.

'lnk. They DEVELOP THE BUST in a wek from
J to inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make tha
arras handsome and well modeled and the neck'
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

dohu ior a oome toaay ana you'll De pleased and grateful. "SI-
REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONET BACK. '

Price 11.00 per bottle.
RECTTO US.

or

FREE. During the next 80 only we will send, you a sam-p- k-

of beautifying wafers 'on receipt of 10c pay cost of
packing and postage If you mention that you saw the advertisement In
in is xne alone may be sufficient If the defecu
trifling.

4. ESTHETIC. CHEMICAL SI V. ST.,
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DEVELOP

BUST

Inquire at good drug stores send DI- -

days
bottle these to

paper, sample

DESK CO.. 125th
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A GOOD RECORD!

We conducted laundry business
La Grandefor

trial

the mystery.

NEW

explain

Laundry
nUAIIC tstliirnuiiL iYim

SHOE BUYERS
Before making your purchase come and let
show you goods and demonstrate you their
good fitting qualities. have good assortment
and the prices right quality considered;
stand behind every pair shoes sell and guar-te- e

them give satisfaction.

Repairing Neatly Done

Smith & Greene,
DEPOT STREET

Syra Kuhn, Gertrude Blever, Helen FIJfAL SETTLEME.XT.
McHuirh. Harriot
Pauline PIckler,
Woodruff, Young, McElroy.

Fisher, Bunnell, King,
Hug, Miss Billings, Neiil,

Ivanhoe, Ingle, Scbilke,
8utf)n, Manuel Snider, Robert

Wilkerson. MansaEer. Micklo--

rinued 'and MrV hockenberry.
decorations banquet

yellow white,
appropriate season.

MONEY LOAN money
first-cla-ss security

parties! Black

HHiS

YORK.

will

XOTIl'E

Hilliard,
iouce is bereoy given that tho

undersigned has filed her final ac-
count as administratrix of the es-
tate of H. D. Drake, Deceased. la-
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Union County, and said
Court has fixed Tuesday, the 4th dar

aV the Ci'un House ia
La Grande, Union County, Oregon, as
the time and place for hearing any
and all objections thereto and the
final settlement of the same. :

AFTON H. DRAKE,
Aflalnlftratrix of said estate

I J

J--
2i


